
Civil Service Hearing | 

: r. ‘Thomas T. Noguchi's 
torney Monday, demand- 

ed thatthe County Civil 
- Service: Commission hold a 
“public hearing on charges 
which--led the Board of 
Supervisors to fire the 
coroner last Tuesday, 
"Members of the Board 
of Supervisors have publi- 
‘cly questioned his sanity 
- and» mental ere ica 
<Well knowing ‘that. ey 
‘were not qualified to make 

“Such (comments, based 
“upon hearsay Is without 

examinatfon," attor- 
ey Godfrey 

his formal petition. 
Referring to the lengthy 

ac stated - 

scharges by L. S. Hollinger, * 
county chief administra- 
tive officer, relayed 
‘through the Board of Su- 
‘pervisors to Dr. Noguchi, 
Issac said the pathologist 
denies every allegation. 

By-Pass Charged 
He has excellent educa- 

tion, training and exper- 
ience, Isaac said, and was 

, appointed through the Ci- 
vil Service merit system 
“even though certain spe- 
cial interest groups want- 
ed ' to” by-pass regular 
channels to favor a man of 
their own choosing." 

Isaac said he was refer- 
ring to efforts by the USC 
and UCLA medical 
schools, with County Me- 
dical Assn. support, to 
eliminate Dr. Noguchi 
from consideration when 

. Inacountercharge, Isaac 

aes ; “25-61 for Noguchi | emanded 
he was named coroner in 
1967. nig 
The Civil Service Com- 

mission will consider 
Isaac's petition at 10 am. 
Wednesday. 955 — 3 Vite 

It is required by law to 
schedule a public hearing 
and probably will fix a 
date six or eight weeks 
ahead. . 1 

Isaac said a conservative 
estimate would be that the 
hearing will last two 
weeks, ; ses 

_ Distortion Claimed 
He called the county 

allegations "distorted, dis- 
criminatory “and. untrue" 
and demanded that Dr. 
Noguchi be reinstated. © 

"He was. dischar; 
without being given the 
opportunity to’ prove the: 
DH false," the petition | 
said. ~ Se 

Isaac said the ‘supervi- | 
sors were “well aware"! 
that the coroner's facilities 
are inadequate and Poorly 
equipped, while Dr. No- 
guchi has repeatedly de- 
manded mondernization. 

accused the Board of Su- 
pervisors and Hollinger of 
being "derelict .in , their 
duty" to provide adequate 
facilities. 

He said they sought to 
disguise their failure to 
act in the public interest 
by discharging the: coro- 
ner. 


